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Great Reductions
Ontlic following Lines at the

N?u) York Racket,
Men's heavy winter underwear
Ladies' Heavy winter underwear
Misses' and boys' winter underwear
Men's long leg rubber boots

Men's rubber shoes

Men's and boys' mackintoshes
Men's and boys' overcoats
Boys' bicycle wool hose
Certain lines of boys' winter suits
And German knitting yarn of best quality.

All the above are first-cla- ss goods and we reduce to

close out to make room for spring stock. Call and save

money,

:e. T. BARNES.

vetcoat a

ov Suit
vWhich do you ?

The purchase of either calls for judgment in selection. The quality or
the fabric must be noted, also the workmanship, as the style of a garment
does not Indicate Its wearing qualities. Our stock of overcoats and suits
for the winter trade will stand the most rigid inspection.

All the latest fashions are represented and every garment is made of
honest and trustworty material. If there is any pattern or shade that we do
not show it is because it is unsalable. Don't fail to sec our heavy all wool
clay worsted suits and overcoats, ;prlce $10.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
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Too Much

On Hand

makes it necessary for us to dispose
of some of our lines at reduced rates
to make room for other goods. This
will include for 30 days, our stoves,
tinware and house furnishing goods.
Remember we will make you special
prices for cash during the next 30
days.

CRAY BROS,
Corner State ? .J Liberty sts,

Salem, Oregon,

IT IS AN ASTONISHING FACT!
That I am Doing

JOB PRINTING
From 10 to 15 per cent cheaper

Than the leading Portland and San Francisco offices.
If you have any doubts on the subject get my prices
before placing your order.

CONOVER,
203 Commercial Street, Phone 77.

lei

"THE BUSINESS
PRINTER."

WB SELL i i i i i

Superior
i i i i t i Stoves and Ranges,

Gauss' Sheafs and Scissor s, i i i ;
Warranted axes, saws, wedges, pocket and table cut-
lery, tin, granite and aluminum ware

BROWN St SMITH.

THE ORIENTAL NEWS,

Bad Outlook For England In

the Far East,

RUSSIA WILL CONCEDE NOTHING

England Must Acquiesce Or fight

Russia

New Yomc, Feb. 2 A Herald dls.
patch from London bays:

Therein startling news In the Dally
Telepraph today from St Petersburg.
This paper's correspondent there has
had Interviews with a Russaln Ad'
miral now chief of squadron, .and with
eminent Russian diplomatist. Their
declarations, therefore, If true have
slml-olllcl- al weight. Practically the
declarations it contains amount to a
menace on the part of Russia towards
England, and unless England chooses
toacqulecc In the policy being-pursue-d

by Russia in the far East, war is
the dispatch is nota'Take"

Russia has thrown down the gauntlet.
The dispatch follows:

"St Petersburg, Saturday .1
have had a conversation with a Rus-
sian admiral who lias been appointed
to the Post of a chief of squadron, con-

cerning the far East. This ollllcer,
in the course of hls remarks, said:
'Nearly the whole of the marine
forces of Russia will be dispatched
to the far East, for It is necessary
for Russia to place herself In a posi-

tion of naval strength in Chinese
waters equal to that of Great Britain.

"Russia will not permit the open-
ing of a new port, either at port Ar-

thur or at Tallen Wan. We shall soon
see that Germay will say the same
with regard to Kiao Ohou and the bay
Sarnsah, while France will prevent
the opening of Slam gulf and Nan-
king as free ports. Russia, France
and Germany-wil- l permit no European
power to carry out any such attempt
upon their interet upon the pretext of
encouraging (Jhl trade,
for under that condition the power In
question will become the real mistress
of China, directing both her politics
and finances."

"I also called upon a celebrted Rus-
sian diplomatist, who said: 'The con-

dition of the loan of 2,000.000 which
England has offered to the Chinese
goyerment are directed principally
against the interests of Russia and
France, and for this reason our am-
bassador at Peking will, together
with his French colleague, struggle
to prevent China from accepting the
British overtures. By the opening
of Tallen Wan as a free port.the value
ol Port Arthur as a naval station
would be diminished. In the spring
Great Baitaln will no longer .occupy
herself with the question, and will
certainly not take the offensive, find-
ing, as she will the necessity of de-
voting her strength and energy to In-
dia, as a revolt infinitely more serious
than the Sepoy mutiny is about to
break out. ,

Then Russia will be able without
difficulty to penetrate through Afgan-Ista- n

to the Indian posessions of
Great Britain, to whom she will dic-
tate terms. We haye enough troops
and well fortified frontiers with out-
posts In the rear reseryes, by railways
and telegraphs, and we could In the
course of a few days place upon Af-ganl-

frontier an army or 100,000
men. You perceive that all the
chances arc on our side and we do not
fear the threats of England.'"

More Demands,
Peicino, Feb 2, Germany has de-

manded furthur concessions In the
shape of railroads in the Shantung
peninsula as a compensation for the
assassination of sailor, Schultz, who
was murdered by a Chinese mob while
on sentry duty,

Port Au Prince.
New York, Feb. 2. A dispatch to

the Herald from Port au Prince,
IJaytl, says:

The Italian warships Amerigo Ves-pu- ci

and Flavlo Gloaja are expected
to meet at St. Thomas, here they
will take on coal and then come here.
They may call at San Domingo, where
the Italian government has certain
claims pending. The 'Italian minis-
ter is on board one of the ships. There
are several dispatches at the consulate
here awaiting his arrival.

Probate Matters,
J. Q. A. Bowlby.executor of the will

of Elizabeth Brown, deceased, has pe-

titioned the probate court for author-
ity to sell any or all of the real prop-
erty of the estate, the purpose being
to raise money to pay off the indebted-
ness, which amounts to over 88,000.
The court set March Oth as the time
for hearing the petition.

A Hoi Salk. Jacob Bazemer wa9
in Woodburn today where he made a
sale of 22 bales of hops toT. A. Llyesly,
of the Pacific Hop Co. The price
paid was 11 cents,

STATE NEWS.

Forest Grove has levied a 10 mill
tax for city purposes

Contractor J. C. White lias finished
160 linear feet or levee on the Powder
river in Baker City.

The voters In the school district of
Harrlsburg. In Llun county, have
voted a tax for school purposes
and to pay indebtedness.

W. M. Brown has bought the print-
ing plant used at Monmouth by W.
M. Cook, and will soon start, a Repub-
lican paper In Lebanon.

Mrs. Lizzie Couser. widow of Jacob
Couser, of Eugene, died suddenly Sun-
day night with heart failure. She
had not been feeling very well, but
her death was very sudden. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not been
made yet.

At the latest rabbit drive In Lake
county, a week ago last Sunday, about
30 persons went from Lakevlnw to
Cottonwood to take part. About 400
of the pests were slaughtered.

Fred Clemmons of M Mlnnville,
who shot and killed Paul Ducleos,
near Webfoot, was arrested and ar-
raigned before Justice McPhllllps of
McMinnvilleand ho waived examm-at.o- n

and was bound over to appear
before the grand Jury in the sum of
$2000 Bonds were promptly furnished.

Ed. Frank and Albert Gciser
Moudav brought to Baker
City two gold bricks valued at $70,
000, ihe result of 30 days' run at the
Bonanza mine. They confirm the re-

port that another rich body of ore
and an linmeuso ilo.v of water had
been struck. An abundance of water
for the 30 stamps is assured.

Dr. Sharnles, of Douglas county, Is
delivering lectures on prunes. He can
fill an audience chuck full of prunes
In two hours. What Dr. Sharpies
don't know about prunes would go
Into a very small leaflet.

John Matthlcson, aged about 40,fJl
dead while bowling a game of cocked-ha- t,

Sunday ncght, at Baker City. He
came from Portland, where his family
resides, several months ago, and took
a contract for the construction of a
two-sto- ry brick building, which he
completed on Saturday.

More than 50 business men and tax-
payers, ofSumpter, desiring proper
police and sanitary protection, have
petitioned the Baker county court to
grant the city the right to call an
election to vote on the Incorporation
and election ol officers to be called as
speedily as possible. Sumptcr has a
population of 500.

Hawley at Milwaukie.
President W. O. Hav.ley.of Wil-

lamette University, delivered an ad-
dress at the Clackamas County
Teacher's institute, last Saturday, on
the suject, "The Tories in the Ameri-
can Revolution."

He said the Tories were the wealthy
class, the business men, that business
is always conservative, poor men can
always afford to rush Into a revolution
because they have only their lives to
lose, but men who have large vested
Interests not only risk losing their
lives but their property ulso I He said
that the patriots tarred and feathered
the Tories, rode them on three-cornere- d

rails, burned their buildings and
otherwise despitefully used them. Ho
also said that according to the best
authority the Tories were a majority
of the Colonists.

At the close of Prof. Hawley's, ad-
dress, Mr. U'Ren was called upon for
a few remarks.

Mr. U'Ren said that he had always
had some respect for the Tories, but a
majority who allow themselves to be
tarred and feathered and ridden on
three-cornere- d rails. by a minority do
not deserve any body's respect. Ho
thought the patriots did a good work
In killing otf such contemptible cow-
ards. Mr. U'Reu also called attention
to the fact that there are yital ques-
tions confronting the American peo-
ple now, which present questions de-
mand our attention to the exclusion
of the already settled questions of
colonial history. He spoke of the
Hungarians murdered at Hazelton,
and of other abuses of authority in
the hands of unprincipled men and
things mid suggested that educators
of our country study the present situ-
ation more and teacli the rising gen-
eration the art of self government as
the future hope of the nation

Unfortunately Prof. Hawley could
not (?) remain to hear all of Mr.
U'Ren's remarks hut the said remarks
were much appreciated by those who
remained.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

A. W. Lambert, of Portland and
Frank C. Ferguson, of McMlnnyllle,
weie the notarial appointments today.

The Western Alaska Navigation
company with Messrs. Chas. G. and
W. D. Thayerand E. A. Seely as in-
corporators, today filed articles.

The Oregon Gold Mining company,
aSoutncrn Oregon corporation with
principal office In Leland, in Jose-
phine county, filed articles of In-

corporation. Messrs. Rutger Van
Brunt, Walter E. Smth and Robert
G. Smith are the promoters.

SUPREME COURT,
North British and Mercantile In-

surance Company, appellant vs Albert
W. Lamport and Edward M. Sargent,
respondents anpeal from Multnomah
county. Argued and submitted,

Zera Snow attorney fur respondent
Milton W. Smith, attorney for

Our Trade Number,
The Capital Journal's trade

numbers are receiving a liberal
patronage, and will bo profuse with
historical and biographical sketches
of prominent business men and the
city's leading enterprises. The
work Is being actively pushed
and will be presented to the pub-
ic sometime In February. 1 25 cod tf

Br. Miles' rain I'llls, "One cent B dose."

SCENES OF DISORDER

The State League of Repub-

lican Clubs.

C. B. MOORES'S RESOLUTIONS.

Ex-Ma- Claud Gatch of Salem

Elected President.

Portland, Or., Feb. 2 The con-
vention of the state league of Repub-
licans met In the armory, on 9th
sircei.

Cant II. L. Wells. Walter L. Toozo
and J. B. Eddy were appointed sec-
retaries.

The chair appointed the creden-
tials committee as follows: A. J.
Johnson, of Linn: II. S. Hudson, of
Washington; II. Dufur, of Washing-
ton, and F. W. Matthews, of Multl-noma- li.

This committee retired to
room 101, Perkins hotel, where It at
once entered upon Its labors.

The league then adjourned at
2 p. m.

At 2:30 o'clock the convention again
met, when the chair announced that
the committee on credentials would
not be ready to reportunnl 4 p. m.

At this Juncture Wallace McCamont
introduced the following resolution,
after making a motion that it be
adopted In lieu of any other resolution
and that no committee on resolutions
be appointed:

"Whereas. The paramount Issue
which Is now before the American
people, dividing political parties and
engrossing tho attention of all patrio-
tic citizens, is the financial question,
therefore be It

"Resolved, That this league of Re-
publican clubs cordially approves and
rcaillrni'J Its belief in the financial
plank of the last Republican national
convention, and be It further

"Resolved, That wo accept and ap-
prove of the speech,' of President Mc-
Klnley at New 'York on the 27th of
January, 1808, as a. correct exposition
of that plank and the monetary policy
of tho Itepubllcan partiyr

"Resolyed. That we aro In hearty
accord with the administration and
Its wise and clllclent secretary of the
treasury, Lyman J. Gage, In their ef-
forts to resist silver monometallism
and to give additional stability and
strength to our present financial sys-
tem."

This precipitated a warm discussion
and Ralph fDunlway! moved that the
committee be ordered to report by 3
o'clock, which was carried, after a
vigorous fight.

The Multnomah quartet and the
Monmouth quartet having furnished
music throughout tho convention
was held together until after 3
o'clock, wheh Wallace McCamant, of
Multnomah, moved that the commit-
tee on credentials be discharged and a
new committee, named by him, and
consisting of J. W. Hobbs.of McMinn-vili- e,

and S, B. 1 akin, Eugene, (anti-Mitche- ll

Republicans), and F. J. Tay-
lor, of Astoria, and Robert Mays, The
Dalles. (Mitchell men), bo appointed
to act witli the secretary.

A wild scene ensued when tho fac-
tional light was thus precipitated
and hisses and shouts followed the
motion which was ruled out of order

Ralph Duniway then proposed that
as 3 o'clock had passed and tho com
mittee had not reported tho conven-
tion proceed to business without the
report, allowing all present to partici-
pate. This was ruled out of order.

For an Instant It appeared as though
the factional fight would cause a
wide breach in the convention, when
non. C. B. Moores, of Marlon county,
claimed tho attention of tho conven-
tion. Standing on a chair Mr
Moores plead with the delegates not
to bring In the factional light or
Multnomah county, but let Mult-
nomah Republicans settle their quar-
rels at home. He followed Ills fervent
appeal for harmony by reading the
following resolution, which was
adopted b tho convention with a
wild and ringing cheer.

"Whereas, Slnco the last meeting
of the Republican League, of this
state, the national Republican party
has won the mostnhenomlnal victory
known to the political annals of tho
country in the election of Major Wil-
liam McKlnley to the presidency; and

"Whereas, in the fall elections of
1897, South Dakota and bleeding Kan-
sas deserted the ranks of Bryanlsm
and returned to tho Republican fold,
and Iowa cast the largest vote In her
history fur a Republican candidate for
governor, and Ohio gave the largest
Republican majority for governor sho
has ever cast for any one In the last
25 years (except Major McKlnley) and
elected a Republican legislature for
the first time in an off year since the
days of the civil war; and

"Whereas, Tammany hall carried
G reater New Yoik against the advice
and the protests of a majority of the
members of the national Democratic
committee and solely becauso of her
absolute refusal to pass a resolution
endorsing the Chicago platform, and

"Whereas, Under Republican dom-
ination, the excess of reports over
Imports In 1807 has been $280,203,141,
the largest ever recorded In the com-
mercial history of tho country, and,
with the clngle exception of the Re-
publican year of 1802, the total vol-u-

of International trade of 1807 lias
never been equalled, aud the volume

(Continued on third pagel
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BOAT THIEVES,

Youths Steal a Boat At Jefferson,
Monday Afternoon.

Constable W. L. Jones, of Jefferson,
this morning arrested, In this city, E.
Cooper and Walter Hcnsel, aged 18
years each, on a warrant charging
them with the lurcency of a boat at
Jefferson, Monday.

The boys' homes arc at Sodavlllc
and they had been about Jefferson for
several days. Simultaneously with
their disappearance from the city,
Monday about noon, a small skiff

loParrish and Duncan disap- -
ueareu aiso.

The matter was reported to Cen-stabl- e

W. L. Jones who instituted a
search for the missing boat. Tuesday
aftcrnjon word was received to the ef
fect that a boat answering the de-
scription of the stolen skiff with two
boys was seen to pass Beuna Vista
Tuesday forenoon.
(jT,Con8table Jones came to Salem on
the overland this morning intending
to board a down-riv- er steamer and
overtake the young thieves. Accom-
panied by Officer George Townsend,
Air. Jones was going to the rlycr dock
wueu the two boys were apprehended
and arrested at the corner or Stato
and Commeitjlal streets. They were
escorted to the city jail where they re-
mained until the arrival of the south-
bound Roseburg mall when they were
returned to Jefferson.

When asked as to what disposition
they had made of the boat tho boys
explained that they met with an acci-
dent just below Buena Vista by which
they narrowly escaped drowning. The
boat was swamped and both boys were
precipitated Into the stream. They
succeeded, however, In reaching the
river bank but were unable to recover
the boat.

When arrested the boys had tickets
over a river steamboat for Portland.

Last Tuesday night tho boys ap-
plied at the city hall for accomoda-
tions for the nignt and were permit-
ted do sleep In the city Jail. City Re-
corder Eies hesitated about leleaslng
them this morning thinking they
mignt have committed some mis-
demeanor but such susplslons were
exploded by the straight-forwa- rd

story the boys told.
They were scarcely released when
Constable Jones put in an appearance
and asked If two such boys had been
SC2I1.

PLEAD GUILTY.
The boys, whose names aro Edward

Cooper and Walter Hcnsel. were ar-
raigned before Justlco S. T. Johnson
at noon today and were allowed to
plead guilty to the chargo of petty
larceny and were promptly sentenced
to thirty days In tho county Jail.

Constable Jones arrived down on
the afternoon local with tho bova
whom he placed In the custody "of
Sheriff Wrlghtman.

How's This!
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. To-

ledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
bellcvo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out an obligation made
by their firm.

West & Traux.Wholcsalc Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Wuldlng. Klnnun & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Wednesday and

Hosiery

t Wc mention only
X a few of the gooo ; ;

t things 2C23C3
-

and

Ladies' extra heavy wool hose,
ribbed, regular 25c values,
fast black, to close . - ..

Ladies' extra heavy fleeced
hose, fast black, regular 20c
values, to cloe . . t

Ladies' undcwearWe have re
duccd our entire line of uiv
dcrwear during this sale,
Nothing reserved, A good
heavy Union O
suit ZJ-- C.

Children's fur sets, only a few
left, Muff and Ctcollar to close. . vpX.UU

NO. 1.

The Royal I the higtiett grade baking powder
tnwa. Actual teats uow it goes oae--

tilrd farther than any other breed.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DOTAL tAKINa POWDCR CO., HEW YORK.

1

TODAY'S MARKET.
PnilTI.ANI). TToli. 9 Wlinnt. vnllm

7Gc; Walla Walla, 73c.
uiour Portland, 93.75; Superfine,

a.i per DDK

Oats Whlte35fS30c.
Hay Good, $12(313 per ton.
Hops --4MlGc; old crop 4f3Cc. '
Wool Valley, 14lGe; Eastern

Oregon, 12c.
Mlllstuff Bran,$I7; shorts, 317.
Poultry-Chicken- s, mixed, $3.00

turkeys, live, lnllc.
Eggs Oregon, 20c per doz.
Hides Green, salted CO lbs, 77Jc.

under GO lbs,GJ7c;shecp pelts,1015c.
Onions 80(ViJi ncr c.
Butter Rest dairy, SSfSGOc; fancy

creamery, 45c50c a roll.
Potatoes, 55cfSC0 per sack.
Apples 303oc a box.
Hogs Heavy, $4.
Mutton Weathers $3,C0;drcssed,GJc.
Beef LJteors. S3: p.nws.iar)! ,lrrssp,l.

4i(a0.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat 07c.
Oats 30c.
Apples.3040c in trade.
Hay Baled, cheat, $Uill.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.50: re-ta- ll

$4.00.
Hogs drcsed, 4Jc.
Live cattle 2c.
Veal He,
Butter Dairy 16fo)18c; creamery,

20(d)23c.
Sheep Live, 3c a lb.
Wool Best. 1018c.nops --Best 814c.
Egg- s- 15c In trade.
Pnnlt.rv ITnna tVnrti" ritrlmrj s?n.'ducksjOc per lb; geese, $4$5. '
i'unu biijukcu meats uacon, ots;

ham, 10c; shoulder, 8ffi9c.
Potatoes 25c in trano.

Another Suit.
Carson, of thlsclty. as attorney for

tho California Notion & Toy com-
pany, of San Francisco, today began a
suit against E. F. Osburn, in which
ludgment Is asked for $1220.82 for
goods furnished between January 1,
1805, and February 1, 1898. Of this
amount but $202.10 Is tho Individual
claim of the California Notion S Toy
Company, as the remainder
of tho sum sued for being the aggre-
gate of several claims assigned to tho
plaintiff corporation by other mer-
chants, all of San Francisco, as fol-
lows: Trlest & Co. $288.38; M. Frank-
lin & Co , $185.30, Graf Bros., $112.50;
Bauer Bros., & Co., $103.22;
W. Cohen, Ilirsch & Co., $88.38;
Schweitzer & Co., $84.80; Sochs Bros.
& Co.. $44.08, Ksttle & Co., $20.93,
and F.J. Rclly$30.

Tuesday, Thursday eV

Underwear
Sale We guarantee

quality and
price 3,2?Ci

Men's UndcrwearrvWe wish to
call your attention to our
special drive in men's un-
derwear. Sec centre win'
dow, Shirt tTand drawers . . .pJL(JO

Extra heavy Madras and Per
calc shirts, two collars and
one pair of cuffs, to
close . w

both

63c
Only a few sizes left in f hose

white shirts, while
they last 09f

See our new shapes in stiff hats

black and brown,

JOS. MEYERS & SONS.

TELEPHONE
278280 Commercial st corner Court s, 4

t.


